
 

 

MARSHFIELD SILVER LACES FIGURE SKATING CLUB 

 

BOARD MEETING MINUTES 

 

JANUARY 8th, 2017 

 

The meeting was called to order at 6:45 p.m. by Lisa Berg, President. 

 

Present:  Lisa Berg, Cindy Harycki, Jan Jakopin, Denise Sonnemann, Michaela Wilsmann, Tara Maki, 

Jane Reigel, Teri Cherney, Mary Christensen, Lesley Brown, Paula Gadke, Karen Asplin, Rhonda 

Schneider. 

 

Treasurer’s report:  Report through the end of December was presented by Denise Sonnemann.  Motion to 

approve made by Lesley Brown and 2nd by Paula Gadke. 

 

Review of 12/4/16 board meeting minutes.  Motion to approve made by Denise Sonnemann and 2nd by 

Paula Gadke. 

 

Old Business: 

1. Performances at hockey – dates: High School Team to perform on January 12th, during hockey 

game and the Synchro Team to perform on January 19th.  This event is sanctioned. 

2. Wreath/fundraiser update (Jan/Paula): Wreath fundraiser update was given at the last board 

meeting. 

a. Form for Nutz Deep:  The form for dine-to-donate at Nutz Deep is filled out and will be 

delivered to the restaurant.  

 

New Business: 

1. Key signout – Mary:  Lisa Berg has developed a new policy/form called Temporary Key Sign-out.  

Keys will be given to the two head coaches and the board will also have one.  Keys will be given 

back at the end of each season.  A motion to approve the Temporary Key Sign-out form was made 

by Jane Reigel and 2nd by Michaela Wilsmann.  

2. Ice contract/practice ice monitor system suggestions:  The board would like to monitor the skaters 

that are on the ice at each private ice session.  Paula Gadke will develop a document for all 

sessions and will forward a copy to Lisa Berg.  We will need separate binders/folders for each day 

of private ice.  Starting with the third ice session we will have one board member volunteer to 

check off skaters that have previously signed up and write down one’s that are paying for walk on 

ice and collect money.  In the future, we will open this up as a volunteer option for parents. 

3. Ice show committee update: 

a. Costumes – Mary/Lisa:  Almost all costumes are in.  

b. Mondors order saved $.85 per pair due to repeat order:  All mondors are in.  Danielle Wolosek 

placed the ordered for us. 

c. Poster/Post cards/Locker signs Lisa:  We will order the same number of posters and post cards 

that were ordered last year.  Posters were given out on picture day mainly to people who knew 

or had connections to businesses that have or may advertise in the booklets.  Being the shows 

have been sold out, we don’t feel a need to do as much advertising. 

d. Booklet 165 left over order less?:  We will order 100 less booklets this year. 

e. More clappers?:  We will order 400 plain clappers and emoji stickers from Oriental Trading. 

f. Shout Outs:  Paula Gadke will type up the shout outs and Cindy Harycki will take care of 

collecting the money.  Shout outs were $10 last year and will remain the same this year.  The 

due date is Sunday, February 19th. 



g. Picture Day:  Is Sunday, February 12th, from 10am to 4pm.  Lisa Berg will meet with the 

photography this week and give her a tentative schedule.  Rhonda Schneider will contact Paul 

Tishim regarding the group photos taken at Badger State and if we can use them in our 

booklets. 

h. T-shirt (Lisa):  T-shirt’s have been ordered and Jan Jakopin will pick them up when done. 

i. Flowers – new price quote from Pick ‘n Save (Karen):  We will order flowers from Pick ‘n 

Save Floral in Marshfield.  We will go with three different bouquets and they will sell for $5, 

$8 and $12.  They are comparable in price to what we’ve purchased in the past, we will make 

about the same profit and they will be purchased locally.  We will also order 30 more bouquets 

as we ran out last year. 

j. Concessions need to email Al:  Mary Christensen will email Al so he can plan ahead on 

getting volunteers to staff concessions during the Ice Show. 

k. DVD (Rhonda) which shows? Forms available?:  Sunday noon show will be taped.  If we have 

the company stay to re-tape any show numbers, the cost is an additional $100.  Rhonda 

Schneider will take care of the order forms.  She will also check on the cost to ship directly to 

the people that order the DVD’s and whether or not it’s possible to have the option to ship or 

not to ship on the order form. 

l. Theme decorations & lights:  Committee will meet this Wednesday, January 11th, at Mary’s, at 

6pm., to figure out what is needed for the Ice Show. 

m. Announcer/Music/National Anthem:  Cindy Harycki will check with Tessa Campbell, Sue Lee 

and Ben Lee to see if they may be interested in announcing during the Ice Show. 

n. Volunteer Lists:  Volunteer list during the Ice Show will be addressed by Lisa Berg soon.  

Coaches Ice Show volunteer hours as far as locker room duty will be waived. 

o. Duck Toss & 50/50 raffle:  Denise Sonnemann will take care of the raffles during the Ice 

Show.  We will also add this volunteer opportunity to the list of options parents have to 

volunteer during the Ice Show.   

p. Props/Easels/Poster Boards:  Lisa Berg had the boards to hand out to seniors.   

q. Script:  Lisa Berg will ask Danielle Hall if she is interested in writing the script for the Ice 

Show. 

r. Tickets/Seating:  Limit of 10 tickets will be sold per family again this year.  Once all families 

have purchased their 10 tickets, they will have the option to buy more tickets if available.  Teri 

Cherney will take care of making sure each family gets their 10 tickets.  Ticket sales will begin 

Sunday, February 19th, at 4:30pm upstairs at the rink.  A sign will be posted that this is only 

for parents of skater’s.  This also includes parents of any hockey player that is in the Ice Show.  

Board members and parents of any seniors are allowed to pre-buy tickets on Wednesday, 

February 15th.  

s. Reserve scissor lifts from United Rental (Joe Trierweiler):  Lift is needed on Friday, March 3rd.  

Tara Maki will verify this with Joe Trierweiler. 

t. Dave Asplin lights, projector:  Dave Asplin will install the disco lights again this year and will 

setup the projector.  Dave will also contact the City of Marshfield about using their cameras. 

u. Need to talk to Robby/Danielle about video image:  Lisa Berg will check with Robby Hall to 

see if he will take care of the emoji’s to be displayed on the projector and the music for the 

show as well as the music for the national anthem. 

v. Curtain structure already reserved:  Lisa Berg reserved the curtain frame from Circle the Date.  

Jenny, from Circle the Date, also gave us suspenders that were needed for a skater’s costume. 

4. Board Elections Posted January 8th, 2017, due January 22nd, 2017 – Committee recommendations 

1-22-17:  Forms have been put in all black folders.   

5. High School Scholarships (Lisa:):  Lisa Berg has the document and will forward to Tara Maki.  

Tara will contact the high school and find out who the form needs to be given to. 

6. Other: 

 Danielle Hall suggested we have skaters design an emoji expressing who they are and have 

these decorate the rink for the Ice Show.  Lisa Berg suggested we have the skaters use 



yellow paper plates and either design one or print a picture of an emoji.  Lesley Brown will 

find yellow plates and will make a few examples.  These will not be returned to the skater. 

 Teri Cherney will get 50 stuffed animals besides the 50 emoji pillows she already 

purchased to sell at the Ice Show.  

 Mary Christensen presented info on getting a High School Team poster done.  Jason 

Marten is willing to take the picture and design the poster for a cost of $75.  100 posters 

can be printed for $60 and divided between the skaters.  Denise Sonnemann made a motion 

to have MSLFSC pay for the picture fee and printing of the posters and Cindy Harycki 2nd 

it. 

 

Adjourn at 8:40p.m. 

 

Next meeting will be Sunday, February 19th, at 6:45 p.m. at the rink. 

 

  

Respectfully submitted, 

Karen Asplin, Secretary 

 

 

 


